
Roqos® Announces VPN and Dynamic DNS 
Services
Tysons, VA – April 6, 2017  – Roqos, an innovative leader in residential cybersecurity and parental 
controls markets, announced that Virtual Private Network (VPN) and Dynamic DNS services are now 
available on the Roqos Core router. Roqos customers can easily connect to their routers from 
anywhere in the world to have secure and private Internet experience.

“We are proud to be the first cybersecurity company for the residential market to offer VPN and 
Dynamic DNS services via Roqos Core routers,” said Sezen Uysal, founder and CEO of Roqos. “Our 
customers’ Internet privacy is very important for us. We’ve delivered VPN feature to ensure the  
privacy of our customers while they are in any public network.”

Coupled with VPN, Dynamic DNS service allows Roqos customers to access their home networks by 
a hostname that they choose, rather than IP addresses that are frequently changed by ISPs.

Some of the benefits of Roqos’ VPN are:

● Private Internet in Public Wi-Fi: Roqos VPN provides private Internet experience in 
all public Wi-Fi networks by encrypting Internet connections. 

● Access Content From Anywhere: Roqos customers can stream HD content from 
service providers or from their media players while they are anywhere in the world.

● Parental Controls Away From Home: Roqos VPN app installed on kids phones 
provides continuous parental controls even while kids are away from home. 

● Most Secure: As opposed to most VPN services hosted by some international 
companies with their servers in unknown locations, Roqos VPN server is at the most 
secure location, at the homes of Roqos customers.

Roqos VPN and Dynamic DNS features are available now for all existing customers without 
additional fee. 

To learn more about Roqos, the Roqos Core VPN router and how to purchase visit www.roqos.com.

About Roqos: 
Founded in 2014 and based in Tysons, Virginia, Roqos, Inc. is a service company that provides 
enterprise-grade cybersecurity, parental controls, VPN and easy home networking for the residential 
market. Roqos provides proprietary high performance Wi-Fi VPN router, Roqos Core, which is 
equipped with automatic feature and security updates, as well as hardware warranty during the 
service term. For more information, visit www.roqos.com  .
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